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CONSOLIDATED WITH THE DAILY COSMOPOLITAN IN JULY 1S93, WHLOH WAS PUBLISHED HERE FOE SIXTEEN YEAliS
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:VOL. VI.
SOCBETI&S.

rio gbasde:ldge so.
SI A. F. & A. JL Isi-
dore Marks, "W. M;
G Jfatanson. S. W.;
"Vf. A. Neale, Secretary;

S. W;, lioljt.
DalzelL Treasurer; B. 7.

Jfacy, J. W-- H. Wallls
S. D.; G. "W. JSIdler,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

iaoote fixit and third rocEdayin each month.
EXCELSIOR 1LODGEXO.

TO TOO "P fcT.,'TT?Tt 3
John kiHaynes.Nobie
Grand; Frant smith
Tica Grand; John S.
Stucke, Treasurer; Vic

Vr Ely, Jr., Secretary; M. J. Fletcher, Sitting
&st Grand, Chas. F. TUgnman District Deputy

tlrsna blaster. The Lodge meets at 7:30 p. m.
Pvery Wednesday night. Halting brethren and
Gil Odd Feilows in good standing are cordiallr
invited co attend.

KNIGH1S Or HONOR
J.ODGE SO. 3730 OF.
FI ERS. .A.Browne,wHEi?! D Ctator; JesseO.'Vheel
er, Vice Dictator: rhas.
F Tilgnnam; Assistant

Dictator; M. Hanson, Past Dictator; H. Snerwood
.Beporte-- ; J.B. Sharpe, Financial .Reporters A.Tcrfc,
Treasurerj.'Wal'gentach.Caaplaintf ieahy Grade;
XTeledonio Garza

Trustees: Frank Champion, F. J. Combe,
C-- Garza Loje meets second aourth Tuesdays
of each month.

Alice Brownsville

CONNECTING AT ALICE WITH SAN ANTONIO

ARANSAS PASS and ifESIOAN NATION- -

AL Railways- -

vhis Line Carries the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Stages Leave Alice and Browns

Ville DzAy tit 6 a. m (Sun
- days included) and arrive

at Destination the
next Evening.
BATES OF PAKE.

Sound TripTlcSet...... ...i ....S 22.50

One Trip .
Children under 12 years ha"fe fare.
Children under five vears free.

il LJEtHi, Agi., BrraBSfMIt, Tex,

THOS BEYNONi
PROP. A8D HAHftSER

f

"JBIELENRQ
3ENEKAX AGENT tTORfiS j&RN M.ES

Mew Home

r.
vJhe Best and Easiest Banning
"""Machine in the World. Took

the fedal iorsuperioty at
the recent Columbian

World's Fair.

Dealer In
JEWELRY, ARMS AND

AMMUNITION.
Coramercio St Matammos

SUMMER EXCURSION

TIHE TSLE
OF THE

From and after Jane loth., 1S9T

regular passenger train will

run as follows;

SEGTJI.AR TKAHT.
Leaves Brov-Tisvill- e (Daily) at op. m:

Point Isabel 7 a. m

JOSS OELAYA,
GENERAL MANAGER.

F B. Armstrong,
TAXIDERMIST,

IN--DEALER -

'Mexican and Sjuthe?'ji Birds
Mammal Skin, JBird JSygs,

and Speot7)iens of Nat-
ural, History.

BROWJSTSVILLH,

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS,

SREAT GERM OESTSQV'ERl

ftfffln
iMfliuiuuu kliiU

(OZONIZED chlorine.)
Disinfectant, Deodorizer $Antis3ptie.

FOR SAFETY, CLEANUHE3S AND COMFORT

U0&I1 in &Vbli WiWi HUUmt
Will Tceep the atmosphere pure

andwliolesome ; removing aU
oaa odorsfi'OIll 1111 SOlirce: , .

I tr it aesvrvy uiv jLsiseuoe tre vts
infection from all evei,ss
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Scarxst Fever has never heen
known to occur where the Fluid was freely used.

Yellow r svrsr nas
been cured with it afterIJomtaoTomI Black Vomit had ta-
kes place. Its use in

j DESTROYED, SMALL-PO- will pre.
VKfTT PITTING The
worst cases of Diph

theria have yielded to it. Attendants on
the Sick will seenro Protection from In-
fectious Diseases ly using the fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Tape's or injected or used as a wasli it
allays inflammation and corrects offen-- si

e discharges. The Xliud is a certain
cure for DiarrKrea, Dysentery and

of the Sowels. Being: Alka-
line in its nature It will often afford
coinplete relief froni Heartburn, Acid-
ity ot the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J Marion S imS, ILD'.'Tos.
LeConte, M D.,Prof.H T Lupton. Bhop Geo.
F Pierce. Bishop V. M "Wightman. Rev. Chas. F.
Deems, Rer. Richard JFuller, Hon. Alex. H.
StcDhecs. HcnA. J. Walker, and many others.

ZESLIN fc QQ., Fhllaslphf&

Dr. R. P. Anderson

DENTIf T.
OiHce, Second Floor First Nafr. hanlc

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for einmining teeth,
Office hours 9 to I2a m. and 1 to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

I am closing
out my Millinerystock of

At and below

Iks .ryi.'XLc
. WSJ JtiL. rg

Am closing; cac to retire from business
"

and ill elf s?
XXSGARDLrESS OP COST,

Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
notions and dr goods, I will sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.
fjJobbers will fina it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomber
Raphael's

Can be found a full assortment!

of Stetson hits, Gent's fnrniehing

goods, Linens, Fancy rng-- , Ma-

tting', Etc.

RETAIL DRY -- GOODS STORE.

f?sr? is. x (vh.y Ikly
CUSTOM HOUSE

AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments hlfbitea.

Brownsville. Texas

liEVIEmU BIT
A. P, SARRSfiA,

On eveiy Steamer
Fresh California evaporated fruils

prunes, mince meat) pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olhes
in kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
cui rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
8f candies,, extracts, Scotch bacalao.
fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanuts, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peachesj apricots, etc., in heavy
sjrup.

Will rec5ee by rievt steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.,

Will keep on hand afresh line or
roceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur
niture.. Ghe me a call

A- - P: BAmiEDA

Mahncke Hotel
t3or. Houston and St. Gary's Sts.

San Antonio, i:::::::::::::::::Texas
Modern conveniences: cuisine a sne- -

ciality;Tes320Qperd-iy- . Sreets ears
na'ss uuorw.axrumauaepoa. ,

, LUDWlCMAgXSESjTril

CONGRESSMAN
COOPER'S views:

The Tariff Law Will Fail to

Raise Enough Revenue and
in Eighteen Months Bpnds

"Will Have to Be Issued.

Galveston News.

Wooaville, Tyler Co., Texas,
Ang. 1. Congressman S. B.
Cooper returned home from

Washington yesterday and was

heartily welcomed by his many- -

friends here. Th9 News cor
respondent met him this morn-

ing. Among other things he

said:
"The work of the last session

of congress will result in injnry
to the country, but in benefit

J to the democratic part'. The

tariff bill passed will prove
more hurtful and vicious than
the 'obnoxious and repudiated
McKinley bill. It will be hurt
ful because the rates of taxa
tion are higher and more in-

jurious!7 discriminating than
in any former bill. The con
sumers will have to pay more
for what they use than hereto-

fore, and,, its inequality is pa-

tent and painfurfrrnie dmiVs
placed upon necessaries and
luxuries. The tax on neces?a-rie- s

and articles used by the
great mass of people is almost
crdminally high', while tftef:x
aoluxuries

j alely rafsed, an&4yfeas on of
the inequality and high pro- -

tec ive duties I predict that the
revenue raised by the bill wiil
be less than that raised by the
Wilson bill, and in consequence
in less than eighteen months
you may look out for more
bond sales. Thi3 result would
be certain were the treasury not
protected by a surplus of about
8140,000,000 now in the treas-

ury and put there out of the
proceeds of Mr. Cleveland's
bond sales. The secretary of

reasnr bas been trvj
to impound the greenbacks to
protect thegold reserve, but he
will find with the small revenue
brought in by the present bill
that that this can not be done,
and the government will again
be at the merry of the rapacity
of the money changers.

"The protective duties are
so high that they will be pro- -

hibitive, and hence importa
tions will lesservand interna-
tional trade will dwindle. A

very vicious feature of the bill
is its tendency to encourage
and support trusts and com-

bines, aud the vice seems to
uave Deen intenaea 07 tue re
publican party, because they
persistently and consistently
with their purposes refused to
let the bill be amended so as to
hamper, prevent or destro- -

trusts."
Congressman Cooper was ask-

ed why there was no currency
legislation passed by congress
and he said:

UA farcical effort was made
in that direction in the'closing

iu c s.u- - t,T m - i"UUia U1 lUB BMS1UU- - xue presi- -

dent knowing that the issue
npon wh!oU.he was elected

jmone and currency, and know

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1897.

ling that he and his party had
subrogated this paramount
question to the tariff, proposed
to cast a sop to the people by
sending in a message asking
authority to appoint a commis-

sion to deal with the currency.
While the house was held up
by the committee on rules and
the minority gagged by the
majority, and the bill passed
in theiiouse', still no one, not

even the president, expected it
to become a law. The idea is

and the law would

be inneifective. The people yet
believe themselves capable of

self government in wisely selecr-in- g

representatives to legislate
for them, and they will not ab-

dicate their power or relegate
to commissioners appointed h--

their agents the duties and
power intrusted to their rep-

resentatives. We have seen and
had enough of commissions.
We had one affecting the pres
idential office, the ntench of
which rose to heaven."

"What is the future outlook
for the 'democratic party?"

"riever more encouragm
The tariff bill and ibjniriiaity
of the republfcjByJtiibe
its requienVsong. Thfpecpte

itrrcrrgive ana iorgei tie
but they will

not pardon treachery and rob-

bery. The republican party has
been treacherous to the voice

and command of its supporters
at the last election, and has
passed a law that will rob them
of thn product of their toil for
the benefit of a few, and will
therefore justly receive the
sigual condemnation of the peo-

ple at their first opportunity."
Mr. Cooper's friends feel that

no representative for years has
done as much for this district
as he has done.

JAPANESE GETTING
THEIR MONEY.

Drew 250,000 From the Bank
Of England Yesterday.

New York, July 31 The
Evening Post's London corres-

pondent telegraphs the follow
iug to-da- y: Two hundred and
fifty thousand pounds in Japan
ese money was released from
the Bank of England today.
This neutralizes any effect of
the extra demand for money at
the end of this month. It is un
derstood that the first portion
of the Japanese bonds recently
issued here have just been ship-
ped from Japau "

to London.
Coming thus, in installments,
it looks as thougli the four mil-

lions ordered may be removed
gradually from the bank, and
not suddenly, bur I can not saj'
definitely.

The Austrian demand for
gold is still strong All arrivals
of sovereigns for nest Tuesday
from Australia have already
been bought no.

The United States Alaska
gold company with a"n autho-

rized capitaL of $1,000,006 has
been incorporated in New Jer--

sey It is formed for the pur- -

pose of mining gold ill the
Klondike fields.

RAID OB HAVANA
CONFIRMED

By Passengers Who Left That
City by 'JantLint

, 1

Steamer
July 31.

Tampa, Ela., Aug. 1. Th'e

story telegraphed from Havana
last week about an atta'ck by
insurgents on the suburbs of

that ciy is confirmed by pas
Isengers who left Havana on the

PJant line steamer Mascotte
yesterday and arrived here to-

night. Among the number was

Senor Gal bar er, a wealthy
Spaniard, his wife and daugh
ter, who are now td be reckon
ed among the refugees who

have iled from Havana. The
attack referred to was made on

tb?Uttle village of Marananfr,

about ten miles southwest bf
the city, and the terminus of

the antiquated and dilapidated
Maranano railroad,

Senor Calbarjer was an eye
witness of the ratal He s
attack was HmmN

Baldo'meroi
y-- Gatfo

-

insurgents
fTSocjfft'wiL.troops ontsfaejtintolive. The latter witR

'thffiown and carried 300 to the
attack. They were well armed
with dynamife rapid firegnns
and met with but slight resist-

ance The engagement was

short and desperate. Forty-nin- e

Spaniards were killed and 120
wounded; two Cuban weVe kill-

ed and forty wounded. The in-

habitants of the town fled for

their lives, leaving the insur
gents in complete possession.
They stayed in the place and
secured $40,000 in gold, besides
a large quantity of snpplies that
they could store away.

Other passengers tell about
the same story of the affair.

Senor Calbarjer says the
wildest terror reigns in Havr a,
and that the well-to-d- o inhabi-

tants are leaving as fast as local

law3 will permit.

GRAVE CHARGR8 MADE

AGAINT TRANSVAAL.

London, August 2. The cor-

respondent of ihe Daily Tele- -

grapu at .jouannesourg says;
Grave charges are being for
mulated against the Boers. The
first is that of supplying t In

Matabeles, before and af-:e- r the
Jameson raid, with large qnariz
titles of guns and ammnnition
bearing the stamp of the Trans
vaal government. Tue second
charge ia that several high
Boer officials, while the reform-

ers were in prism, accepted
large sums of money aggregat-
ing i3o,000, from the reform
committee, or from friends of

its members.

REPUBLICAN COM-

MITTEE AT WORK
Washington, D. C, July 30.
The republican national

committee is rnaintaininp; its
headquarters here during the
summer and keeping, a force
employed at work getting out
documents in those states
where their campaign next fall
will be ol a national character.
?hd -- slates are Ohio, --Maryland
and Iowa "
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AKlH KXgSraEpP'

mr
POWDER
Absolutely pure.

'Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulnes.s. Assures tne
food against alum and all fonpc t;t ftdul
treation common to the clrjeap Brands,
KOYAL BAKU G POWDER CO., EW VOKK.

LONE STAR LINE
REDUCING AATE&

Geofee Kin'del Declares ;Colo--
rado Shippers Should Sup- -

"port the Line. .. T.SiBlfc
T

)gSferfS-
5; is 32jWMBBfe'

mEP
A rate war opmwen New

t- -
rotMfeftTTGolves CITfe Mal
ory line vows it will not aMow

its new rival the Lone Star

! four large fr.jra ngqn cr

from 4500 to 5500 "tons; sy3
it is in the field to stay. Tlie
result is that rates have been
cut on the first three classes to
10 cents per loo pounds. First
class fdrmerly was SdjcSnls-- .

Houston and all Texas points
are cttinp- - the benefit of the
cut. Colorado and all western
points should be given some
advantage. The merchants
here and in Galveston hare
decided by preamble and res-- 1

olutions to stand by the Lone
Star line. Denver's rate, which
has ruled for some time at
$2.29 per 100 should now be
70 cents less, or $1.50 per 10O

on first class. It behooves our
Denver and Colorado ship-

pers to join our Texas neioh-bor- s

in supporting the new
iihe, which in ali likelihood will

break the combine of the Mcr
gan and Mallory lines, so on

existing to our detriment iri
the west. Further particulars
on first train, home.

-- Geo. J: KixdeL

A Rati storm in South Da
kota is said to have complete1
iy 'destroyed i,gco,ooo acres
of cros on July 30.

Prince Bismark denies that
lie intends to visit Count vori-Walders- ee

at Altona id meet
Emperor Williarn.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair
DR;

CREAM
.j
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